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With the development of civil aviation in recent years, the increase of flights, 
passengers and baggage throughput continued to grow, airlines is facing enormous 
challenges. Dealing with business manually will lead to low efficiency and high error 
rate. 
Under this background, based on the actual business needs of dealing with 
baggage of a company in Xiamen, we rely on using WinCE platform technology and 
make use of the framework based on the Mediator pattern to developed a BMS for 
wireless handheld devices PDA. This system change the enterprises’ complex and 
inefficient way of manual processing business, improve the production and 
management efficiency for the airlines to establish a secure, stable, convenient and 
fast real-time Baggage Management System. The system mainly consists of two parts: 
the online module and offline module. And the specific function modules include: 
Login, Leave Port Baggage, Transfer Baggage, In Port Baggage, Baggage Pick, 
Baggage Transport, Baggage Boarding Gate Check and Message Management. 
Beginning with introducing of the related industry background of BMS, this 
paper first explains the value of constructing a baggage management system on PDA. 
Then it sets out the overall functional requirements and modules of the system 
partition. Thirdly, it focuses on the entire process of design, coding and testing of 
Baggage Sort and Pick of the system, completing a deep practice for the development 
of enterprise-level systems based on the WinCE platform. In the end, the prospect of 
further BMS and improvements for this system are proposed based on this thesis.  
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第一部分， 引述了 BMS、BMS 的含义及构建 BMS 的价值，引出项目所做
的主要工作内容。 





































































2、 通过 BMS 实现数据的实时传递，分拣员可通过手持设备随时了解航班
的行李情况，如航班总行李件数，未分拣行李的件数及号码，分拣员可
及时进行处理； 












1、 PDA 支持分拣、运送、装航、接收、旅客提取验证等作业。 
2、 PDA 在线操作，管理及查询人员可实时了解航班行李情况及作业情况。 

































图 2-1 行李分拣子系统用例图 
 
2.4.2 行李分拣子功能 
 行李分拣的功能需求如表 2-1 所示。 
 
表 2-1 行李分拣功能需求 
标识号 BMS-UR-FJ01 行李分拣 执行者 行李分拣员 
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